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SOCCER TOURS TO ENGLAND

Ritchie Semple,
Founder & Owner

“There is undoubtedly no substitute for

a real-life soccer experience in the

wider world. Soccer Tours abroad

provide a great opportunity for young

players to gain such experiences and

face a range of challenges that can

contribute significantly to their

personal and social development.”



TRAINING

SESSIONS

PLAY

MATCHES

We can arrange for your 
team to play  matches  

against similar standard  
Spanish opposition. We 
have great contacts at 

football clubs at all levels 
from La Liga to Segunda B. 
We will  try  and arrange 

these matches to be 
played at quality 

facilities/stadiums to  give 
your players the
best experience.

Training Sessions  can be 
delivered by highly 
qualified and  
experienced Spanish 
coaches. We will work 
with you to decide on 
session topics that will 
challenge your players 
technically and tactically.



STADIUM

TOURS

WATCH

MATCHES
Depending on fixtures and

ticket availability you could

watch teams like FC

Barcelona, RCD Espanyol,

Girona FC, Real Madrid CF,

Atletico Madrid and more in

La Liga, Segunda, Segunda

B, Regional 4th Tier matches

or even Champions League.

During your soccer tour to Spain we can arrange for you to visit local
Spanish football grounds for a Stadium & Museum Tour.

In Barcelona you could visit the home of FC Barcelona, the Camp Nou has a
seating capacity of 99,354, it is the largest stadium in Spain and Europe, and
the third largest football stadium in the world in capacity.

In Madrid you could visit the Santiago Bernabéu Stadium the home ground
of Real Madrid CF and has a seating capacity of 81,044. The Santiago
Bernabéu is one of the world's most famous football venues.

The Wanda Metropolitano , is the home stadium of Atletico Madrid. It has
been the home stadium of Atlético Madrid since the 2017–18 season.
Wanda Metropolitano is the third-largest stadium in Spain with a capacity
of 68,000.



GUEST
SPANISH

CULTURESPEAKERS
We can arrange for highly qualified, experienced and respected guest

speakers to come in to deliver subject specific presentations, they can also

deliver quality training sessions and are more than willing to take part in Q &

A sessions. Players, coaches andparents are all welcome at these sessions.

BARCELONA
MADRID

Barcelona, the cosmopolitan capital of Spain’s Catalonia region, is known for its
art and architecture. The fantastical Sagrada Família church and other
modernist landmarks designed by Antoni Gaudí dot the city. Museu Picasso
and Fundació Joan Miró feature modern art by their namesakes. City history
museum MUHBA, includes several Roman archaeological sites.
www.barcelonaturisme.com/wv3/en/

Madrid, the capital of Spain, is a cosmopolitan city that combines the most
modern infrastructures and the status as an economic, financial, administrative
and service centre, with a large cultural and artistic heritage, a legacy of
centuries of exciting history. Strategically located in the geographic centre of
the Iberian Peninsula at an altitude of 646 m above sea level, Madrid has one
of the most important historic centres of all the great European cities.
www.esmadrid.com/en

http://www.barcelonaturisme.com/wv3/en/
http://www.esmadrid.com/en
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SOCCER TOURS TO

SPAIN
Day 1 - Fly into Barcelona and be whisked away  

to watch a La Liga or Segunda match.
Day 2- See the sights of Barcelona including a  

city tour bus

Day 3 - Travel to La Masia for a look around the

home to the FC Barcelona Academy, where the

magic happens. You may be lucky enough to see

a training session delivered by the highly

qualified and experienced coaches.

Day 4 - Start the day with a stadium tour of the

‘Camp Nou’ or ‘Nou Camp’, the home of FC

Barcelona, followed by an afternoon on the beach

to rest up before your first match.

Day 5 - Morning training session at the beach-

side training pitch, get some lunch then hit the

sand for some beach sports.

Day 6 - Begin with a stadium tour of the Estadi

Cornellà-El Prat, the home of RCDE Espanyol,

lunch and rest before your second match that

evening.Day 7 - Analyse the previous night’s game and

improve on your skills with a morning training

session next to the beach, lunch, then more

beach and water sports. End your day with

dinner at a typically Spanish tapas restaurant.

Day 8 - The final training session of the trip will

be held in the morning followed by a tour of

RCDE Espanyol training ground and an

Educational talk by one of their coaches. Depending

on pitch and coach availability we may be able to

arrange a training session.

Day 9 - Travel to the airport for return flight.

Case Study-Barcelona

Case Study-Madrid
In partnership with Jose Ruiz and

our friends at WiiPlay we can

now offer you three soccer tour

options in Madrid.

It does not matter if you choose

Guadalajara, Atletico Madrid or

Real Madrid. You will have an

experience in Madrid that you will

never forget. Please visit the

website for more information.

https://www.totalfootballexperie
nce.com/soccer-tour-to-madrid

https://www.totalfootballexperience.com/soccer-tour-to-madrid


A
Q

What does Total Football Experience offer?

We offer soccer teams of all ages, standard and ability the opportunity

to travel to a European country such as Spain or England for a fantastic

soccer experience. Our soccer tours and training camps are available

all year round and we will work with the customer to design the perfect

bespoke itinerary.

What makes Total Football Experience different  
than any other sports tour company?

With Total Football experience there are no set dates or set prices. We

have a unique bespoke approach that puts the content of the itinerary

in the customers hands, they decide which country they would to visit,  

they choose the dates, they pick the accommodation and training  

facility on offer and they decide how many training sessions and  

matches they require.

A WORD
WITH RITCHIE SEMPLE

THE FOUNDER & OWNER OF TOTAL FOOTBALL EXPERIENCE

If you have any further questionscontact us by
clicking on any of the icons below.

For testimonials and examples of  itineraries that 
we have delivered in the past  please visit our 
website. 

Describe the benefits of taking a sports team abroad?

There is undoubtedly no substitute for real life experience in the wider  

world. Trips abroad provide a great opportunity for players to gain  

such an experience and face a range of challenges that can contribute  

significantly to their personal development. It raises the whole area of  

interpersonal skills, including leadership, team work, trust and respect.

Research suggests that residential trips have the profound ability to
inspire players into having greater aspirations and broadening their

horizons for their future. The key benefits of sports related trips for

young learners include physical skills, activity and knowledge, personal

and social development and the opportunity to set and achieve

personal goals.

What can someone expect from a tour with
Total Football Experience?

As I have stated earlier we look to cater to the individual needsof

any team. We can provide many activities ranging from competitive

matches against similar level opposition, training sessions, watching

top-flight matches, etc. We also feel it is important for teams to have

some down-time to recover from matches and training so they can

enjoy the local culture.

www.totalfootballexperience.com ritchie@totalfootballexperience.com

@TFE_Tours totalfootballexperiencetoursTotal Football Experience

totalfootballexperiencetours
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